
 

Roasted nori sheets - These are a great source of iodine. 1 small 8g packet provides 30% of a young
child’s daily iodine requirement. It should be noted that these are very high in salt but as the serving
size is small (8g) so is the total quantity of salt consumed. They can also be bought in large sheets
and cut up to save on packaging.
 
Fruit/Raisin bread -  I’ve always got a loaf in my freezer. Sure it has some added sugar, but most of
the sugar comes from the dried fruit. It’s low GI, filling and has around 120 calories per buttered slice
(1 slice is plenty for a recess snack). Tip top have also have a wholemeal Raisin toast and that’s got
my tick of approval
 
Cheese and Crackers - Even when you’re low on time you can grab a handful of crackers and cut a
slice of cheese. Not all crackers are created equal though. You definitely want to focus on buying a
wholegrain variety (look for those with at least 4g of fibre per 100g) and with a sodium content less
than 400mg/100g (harder to find). 
My top picks would be Ryvita wholegrain crisp breads, Vita-Wheat crisp bread range and crackers
(note these all exceed 400mg of sodium/100g, but most are under 500g/100g) and the Mary’s Gone
Crackers range. 
Team with your child’s preferred cheese and you have a filling snack option high in fibre, B vitamins,
Omega 3 fatty acids (from the seeds), calcium, phosphorus and magnesium.
 
Roasted or puffed Chickpeas and Fava Beans
The crunchy texture of these products will appeal to many kids.
They come in plain (lightly salted), as well a variety of other flavours. They also hit the mark for fibre
content, sodium and overall calories, not to mention they count towards your child’s daily intake of
vegetables! Tinned chickpeas are another great alternative to boost the vegetable content of your
lunchboxes for those days when you have no fresh produce on hand. 
 
Coles “buddy” dried fruit and seed packets - with a few varieties on offer there should be
something here that most kids will like. Some varieties contain “fun” foods like mini marshmallows
and chocolate buds. Some supermarkets sell pre-made trail mixes in the bulkfood section to reduce
packaging.
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Popcorn
Look for those with a lower sodium content, ideally less than 400mg per 100g. I’d also stay
away from any of the sweetened varieties, children don’t need the extra sugar in these
products.
My pick would be Cobs natural sea salt variety.
 
Weetbix and BelVita breakfast biscuits - These biscuits have just over 1 teaspoon of sugar
per 2 biscuits (about the right serving size for most children) and 2.5 g fibre, more than most
other snack biscuits on the market. They are also fortified with iron and a range of B vitamins.
Bel vita also make a similar biscuit in convenient mini size multi packs for the lunchbox.
These however have 3 teaspoons of sugar per packet of biscuits but contain more fibre at 4g
per packet.
 
Fruit straps For example  “Fruit Wise” and “Bear Yo Yo’s. Both brands are made from 100%
dehydrated fruit with no added sugars or fillers. Per serve these products contain about 1/2
the calories of a fresh piece of fruit. Most children don’t find them as filling as eating fresh
fruit (because the water content has been removed from them) and of course being  sticky
they aren’t a great option for your child’s teeth. I wouldn’t make this your every day fruit
option but they’re a reasonable back up. 
 
Date and seed based bites/bars and protein balls - eg Kez’s kitchen lamington bars. These
are made from dates and seeds and have nothing but real ingredients added. If you are
buying these sorts of products check the ingredient list and try and avoid those with lots of
added sweeteners such as honey or  rice syrup. Some supermarket have options available in
the bulk food section.
 
Messy Monkeys - Out of all the flavoured savoury snacks/biscuits on the market for children
these would probably be my pick. They are high in fibre (2g per serve) and don’t contain
artificial flavours or flavour enhancers, the salt and fat content is however quite high (as are
many other similar products in this category). Unfortunately these only come in single serve
packs, I'd like to see a bulk option! 
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Mini dips and baby cucumbers - we love the Obela mini dips for the convenience of their grab and
go size!  Keep and pack of baby cuqs (cucumbers) on hand and have you have a super healthy snack
prepared in 30 seconds!
 
Yoghurt pouches/squeezies - Brands such as Rafferty's Garden have no added sugar.
 
Chia Pod Smooth Pouches - Great for any kids needing to avoid dairy or soy products. They are
made with either coconut or almond milk, are high in protein and are also fortified with added
calcium.
 
 

THREE GREAT SMOOTHIES COMBINATIONS YOUR KIDS WILL LOVE!
 
Choc- Banana (makes 2)

 
1 ripe fresh or frozen banana
1 tablespoon of drinking chocolate
350ml redced fat cows milk
ice
 
Green Machine (makes 2 )

 
1 cheek of mango
1 large handful of baby spinach leaves
1 apple
1 banana
350ml water
 
Breakfast on the Go (makes 2)

 
1 cup frozen strawberries
1 banana
2 tablespoons of oats
1 tsp chia seeds
1 tsp honey
350ml reduced fat cows milk
 
 
 
 
 


